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Today the problem of protecting environment and improvement the state of people’s health requires the primary decision. In the developed countries more people are ready to pay an additional price for ecologically safe products. But, unfortunately, in Ukraine the demand for ecological goods (works and services) is considerably below and determines the proper supply. 
To solve this problem it is necessary to develop the market of ecological goods and services and to form advantages for consumers to motivate the consumption of ecologically safe products and to reduce the consumption of ecologically dangerous ones.  In everyday life we mainly understand tobacco and alcohol as ecologically dangerous products, and also we understand as dangerous ones the goods which do not correspond to the ecological requirements and can bring harm to the people’s health and environment. Trying to increase incomes and to raise the level of sales, producers use the various methods and receptions of influence on consumers, among which sales promotions occupies a considerable place.
In Ukraine we can see a lot of advertisements and promo-actions of alcoholic drinks and cigarettes. Besides lots of products which are advertised actually are not such as said. So the publicity reports about cigarettes must in all respects correspond to the norms of legislation. They also must be regulated by the additional norms set on the agreement between tobacco manufacturers. As for example in Great Britain to detail these additional limitations, consultation about acceptability of one or another publicity report can be got in "Tobacco Advisol Committee" in London. 
As an example in the field of adjusting and control marketing communications such as advertisement and sales promotion, it is possible to use Great Britain experience with its system of self-regulation. In the UK, the British Code of Advertising, Sales Promotion and Direct Marketing (the Code) is the rule book for non-broadcast advertisements, sales promotions and direct marketing (marketing communications). The sales promotion rules are designed primarily to protect the public but they also apply to trade promotions and incentive schemes and to the promotional elements of sponsorships.
If we speak about ecologically dangerous goods or services, in the process of sales promotion a large role will be played by the government. The hard regulation foresees state interference and legal responsibility. This type of regulation is characterized by the presence of laws in sales promotion relations. But we consider the necessary presence of self-regulation system as one of the indexes of market development, when relations which arise up in the process of marketing communication activity are regulated without bringing in of extraneous mechanisms.



